Abstract. The characteristics on the present wolf population of the Toruń Basin were presented in the paper. The subject was introduced in terms of main ecological issues on Canis lupus as well as current problems in man-wolf relations occurring in the region. Forests of the Toruń Basin are populated by 25-30 resident wolves which actually live in five packs. For some last seasons the predators have reproduced what is probably the main reason for stated slight increase in wolf number in the region. The major actual threats to local wolf population were indicated: pouching, car traffic and illegal off-road motor activity. In July 2014, the first for the 21st century documented wolf attacks on domestic ungulates were stated in the Toruń Basin when two unprotected from predators cow calves were bite near the Rafa village (NE of Bydgoszcz).
Introduction
The Toruń Basin (ca. 1800 km 2 ) is characterized by high part of forests in land use what predisposes the region for occurrence of wolves (Canis lupus). In former times the species almost constantly populated forests of the Basin; however after the Second World War for some decades number of wolves distinctly decreased what concerned the whole territory of Poland (Okarma, 1992) . It was the result of "the wolf action" mainly which was initiated in 1950s and aimed at radically decreasing number of wolves in Poland (Kowalski, 1953; Okarma, 1992) . As a result of almost twenty years of consequently and obstinate controlling, in 1966 the species was totally extirpated in forests of the Toruń Basin (Mastyński, 1967) . From 1970s to 1990s there was no resident wolf population in any part of the Toruń Basin and for these years only short-periodic occurrences of usually single wolves were reported for the region (Andrzejewski & Wołk, 1991; Sewerniak, 2010) . The situation has distinctly changed after 1998 since when Canis lupus has become fully protected species in Poland. It entailed consequently spreading of wolf range from eastern part of the country being the traditional Polish refuge of the species to other regions (Jędrzejewski et al., 2002; . The recolonization process concerned also forests of the Toruń Basin in which the resident wolf population has occurred since the turn of the 20th and 21st. centuries (Krzemień, 2008; Sewerniak, 2008 Sewerniak, , 2010 Kamiński et al., 2011; Kulik & Kamiński, 2014) .
Data concerning facts on former wolf occurrence in the Toruń Basin as well as characteristics on the 21st. century wolf population in the region were introduced in the earlier paper (Sewerniak, 2010) ; however Canis lupus is the species which distinctly and incessantly raises human interests and emotions (often quite extreme and radical) so presenting actual data on the species is advisable and expected. Thus, the aim of the paper was to show the main current records and characteristics concerning present wolf popuEcological Questions 21/2015: 55 -59 http://dx.doi.org/10.12775/EQ.2015.008 lation of the Toruń Basin with reference both to ecological issues as well as to actual problems in man-wolf relations.
Study area and methods
The researches were conducted in forests of the Toruń Basin in two big forest areas mainly: the Bydgoszcz Forest located on the left Vistula bank and the Dobrzejewice Forest situated right (NE) of the River. The main base for the presented in the article data was long-term, whole yearly observations and followings of the article's author. The gathered data were broadened and supplemented by information gained from local foresters, scientists, hunters and enthusiasts what concerned facts on wolves populated the Dobrzejewice Forest and the western part of the Bydgoszcz Forest mainly.
Results and discussion
The present number of wolves in the Toruń Basin is estimated for 25-30 resident individuals which live in 5 packs: 3 packs (ca. 17 wolves) occupy the Bydgoszcz Forest and 2 (ca. 10 predators) the Dobrzejewice Forest. These values indicate the slight increase of wolf number in the Toruń Basin which can be stated for some last years. The increase is caused by wolf reproduction in the region mainly; however not in all 5 packs pups have been born in each of last years. For most last years reproduction was stated for 3 packs (2 from the Bydgoszcz Forest and 1 from the Dobrzejewice Forest) while for 2 family groups it was not evidenced. Besides, these 2 packs have been only lately formed so data concerning issues on their ecology has not been well recognized. The increase of wolf number has resulted in happened observations of the predators in adjacent to the Toruń Basin forests of minor areas in which wolves has not been seen even for some last decades. It has appeared since 2014 mainly that transition several occurrences of wolves were stated e.g. for a forest located between Bydgoszcz and Unisław and for a forest situated east of Inowrocław (near the Rejna village).
As it is typical for wolves, in late autumn and at winter time they often gather in more numerous packs, thus in these seasons it has been possible to meet a wolf pack consisted of even ca. 15 individuals in the Toruń Basin (Fig. 1). A pack is formed then by local wolves, but, as it can be stated on the basis of field observations, some migrating individuals can likely be temporarily tolerated to join a group for some months. Later, foreign wolves are usually kept for a distance to a pack what is achieved e.g. thanks to scent marking a pack territory by dominant individuals with urine (Fig. 2) . After more than decade of conducting regular and permanent researches on Canis lupus in the Toruń Basin it has been possible to know histories of individual wolves of the population. For example it was found that especially important contribution to the increase of wolf number in the studied region and probably also to wolf "come back" to Western Poland brought a female called "Chinka". For at least 3 seasons (2010-2012) she was a dominant female and reproduced in a pack which occupied the eastern part of the Bydgoszcz Forest ( Figs 3, 4) ; however, at the age of 8-9 years the wolf was pouched with a firearm in January 2013 (Fig. 5) . In spite it was the only revealed case of pouching on wolves in the Toruń Basin in the 21st century, other, unrevealed such events were of high probability. The unfavour circumstance for wolves of the Toruń Basin is the fact that 69% of local hunters consider the species as unwanted one in forests of the region (Kamiński et al., 2011) .
This aversion appears e.g. in their lobbying for restoring hunting for wolves in the Toruń Basin (e.g. Łogin, 2007) in spite the predators do not constitute a serious competition for interests of hunters in the region. As it was indicated by Kamiński et al. (2011) , for the period since wolves recolonized the Bydgoszcz Forest number of all 3 basic game ungulate species living in the Forest (red deer Cervus elaphus, roe deer Capreolus capreolus and wild boar Sus scrofa) has increased even though at this time number of these animals harvested by hunters has also increased! From the other hand, analysis of structure of wolf preys on the basis of carcasses found indicates that wolf predation have not constituted serious threat to interest of hunters also in aspect of "quality" of killed animals. As it was reported by all authors who investigated wolf preys in the Toruń Basin on the basis of found remnants of hunted animals (Krzemień, 2008; Sewerniak, 2008 Sewerniak, , 2010 Kamiński et al., 2011 ) the . A wolf and a deer hind looking at each other from a distance of ca. 50 m (the photos were taken at interwal of ca. 2 minutes; finally a hind followed a wolf to the left) predators evidently selected as preys defective individuals, females and juvenile ungulates so animals of usually very low trophy value and thus being of low interests for most of present-day hunters. Similar selective pattern of wolf preys is well known and was reported also for other regions of Poland (e.g. Jędrzejewski et al., 1992 Jędrzejewski et al., , 2000 Śmietana & Klimek, 1993) . Predators and their potential preys live together as neighbors in the same forests and animals which are in good condition normally has not reasons to avoid wolves in panic (Fig. 6 ) as well as wolves do not aim at killing as many ungulates as possible. Unfortunately, this what for a long time has been already obvious for scientists still remains misunderstood by some lobbying hunters who present a wolf as species tending to exterminate other forest animals (Łogin, 2007) .
It is interesting that a geographical pattern in wolf predation can be found in the Toruń Basin which reflects attainability of prey species. Based on remnants of preys found as well as field analyses of wolf scats it can be stated that in long time perspective red deer is evidently the main wolf prey in the Toruń Basin; however as it was found by roe deer can periodically prevail in diet of the predators in the region. Although the dominance of Cervus elaphus in wolf diet was widely reported in literature (Jędrzejewski et al., 1992; Śmietana & Klimek 1993; Jędrzejewski et al. 2000; Nowak et al. 2005; Kamiński et al. 2011 ) an opportunistic character of Canis lupus predation is highlighted (Okarma, 1992 ). It appears not only in selection, if only possible, as preys animals of poor condition but also in bias of species consumed with their relative abundance in community (e.g. . It reflects also in the Toruń Basin where wild boar is relatively often killed by wolves in the Dobrzejewice Forest in which the ratio of number of Sus scrofa to red deer population is much higher than in the Bydgoszcz Forest.
Besides intentional eliminating wolves by pouching the other main threat to the species in the Toruń Basin is car traffic since wolf territories are crossed by some busy roads there. In the last decade at least 5 wolves from the present population has already been killed in car accidents. The all documented in the 21st century dead wolves found in the Toruń Basin were listed and characterized in the table 1. One more major threat to wolves in the region is illegal off-road motor activity (Sewerniak, 2010) which regularly causes anxiety in refuges of animals. The problem of this activity which evidently negatively affects different components of ecosystems has not been efficiently solved in whole Poland yet.
The increase in number of wolves and succeeding repetitively visits of the predators in adjacent to the Toruń Basin minor forest areas in which they have not been seen for many decades implies some new for the region conflicts in man-wolf relations. Namely, events of elimination of feral dogs which happened close to villages are reported what could increase aversion of people to wolves. Moreover, in July 2014, wolf attacks on domestic ungulates were reported in the region. Both of them happened near the Rafa village located between Bydgoszcz and Unisław, close to the Vistula River, where wolves bite two cow calves. They were stayed lonely at nights, neither fenced nor protected by pastoral dogs. In spite these incidents have been the only wolf attacks for domestic ungulates recorded in the Toruń Basin in the 21st century they clearly showed that local farmers were not prepared for animal husbandry when wolves have recolonized adjacent forests. If such attacks repeat in the future it will be advisable to instruct local farmers how to imply effective methods to protect livestock from wolves what would enable to reduce man-wolf conflicts.
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